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I Specially Prepared for This Paper

SCRIPTURE READING FOR QUAR-
TER. Psalm 10C:i-i- 2.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR QUARTER.
"When thou passoat through the waters
I will bo with theo; and through rivers,
they shall not overflow theo." Isa. 43:2.

Polnti of Each Lesson.
Lesson 1. Persons Isaac, Rebekah,

EsaU, Angels, Jehovah. .Places Beer-sheb- a,

Bethel. TimeAJacob 57 years
old. Teachings God's presence and
protection. Progress of Events The
covenant renewed.

Lesson 2. Persons Rachel, Leah,
Leban, the angel, Esau. PlaceB Har-a-n,

Penuel, Hebron. Time Twenty
or 40 years In Haran. Teachings-H-ow

to get God's blessing. Progress
of Events Jacob becomes Israel.

Lesson 3. Persons Isaac, Jacob,
Judah, Reuben, etc., Ishmaelltes.
Places Hebron, Shechem, Dothan.
Time Joseph 17 years old. Teachings

The evil of envy. Progress of
events Israelites In contact with
Egypt.

Lesson 4. Persons Potlphar, Potl-phar- 's

wife, chief butler, chief baker.
Places Tanls or Heliopolls. Time
Thirteen years. Teachings The,
strength of purity and fidelity. Prog-
ress of Events Joseph on the way to
Influence.

Lesson 5. Persons Pharaoh (Hyk-sos)- ,

chief butler, Asenath. Place-Tu- nis

or Heliopolls. Time Seven
years of plenty, two years of famine.
Teachings Wisdom brings power.
Progress of Events Joseph preserves
Egypt.

Lesson 6. Persons Pharaoh, Jacob,
the brothers. Places Tanis or Heliop-11s- ,

Land of Goshen. Time Joseph 39
years old. Teachings The joy of for-

giveness. Progress of Events The
Israelites go to Egypt.

Lesson 7. Persons Israelites, over-

seers? Rameses II. Places Goshen,
Plthom, Raamses. Time Two hundred
and fifteen of 430 years. Teaching- s-
Gains from affliction. Progress of
Events Israelites increase to 2,000,-00- 0.

Lesson 8. Persons Amram, Joche-bed- ,

Miriam, Pharaoh's, daughter.
Place Memphis of TaniB. Time
Moses' first 40 years. Teachings
Preservation, Patriotism, Patience.
Progress of Events The rise of a
great leader.

Lesson). Persons Jehovah, .Jethro,
Aaron, th'e elders, Menephtah. Places

Land of Midlan, Mt. Horeb. Time
Moses' second 40 years. Teachings
The call of duty. Progress of events

First steps in the exodus..
Lesson 10. Persons Jehovah, Aaron,

Menephtah, magicians, Israelites.
Places Zoan or Memphis, all Egypt.
Time Nine or ten months. Teach-
ings Doom of evil; deliverance of
God's people. Progress of Events
Israel obtains release from bondage.

Lesson 11. Persons Jehovah, Men-
ephtah, Israelites, Miriam. Places
Goshen-- , .Etham, Red sea. Time
About one week. Teachings Doom
of evil; deliverance of God's people.
Progress, of Events Israel's escape
from Egypt.

Review Methods.
Map Review. Use a map which in-

cludes Palestine, Egypt and Mesopo-
tamia. If you have none, copy one
from a teacher's Bible, in rough out-

line, on a large sheet of paper or a
blackboard. Provide circles of card-
board marked "Ja," "Jo," and "Mo."
Get the class to pin these upon the
places where Jacob, Joseph and Moses
lived or visited. For Jacob these will
be successively Beersheba, Bethel,
Haran, Penuel, Hebron; for Joseph,
Hebron, Dothan, Tanis or Heliopolls;
forMoses"Memphis or Tanis, Heliopolls,
the land of Midian, Horeb, Memphis
again, the land of Goshen, Etham, the
Red sea. The scholars will take turns
fastening on these circles, and as each
is put in place something will be told
about the event that occurred at that
locality. When the class are able to
place these circles correctly, removing
them and replacing them several
times, then take strings, a different
color for each of the three characters,
and got the scholars to stretch them
from one pin to another, to represent
ttto journeys taken by each.

The Three Heroes Review. Each
scholar will be asked, a week in ad-

vance, to choose "one of the three
heroes of the quarter's lesson Jacob,
Joseph or Moses and prepare a flve-mlnu- to

or throe-minut- e essay upon
him, to be read the next Sunday. The
teacher, of course, will see to It that
each hero is treated in about the
same number of essays.

The Four Countries Review. Di-

vide the class into groups, each group
to sjtudy together for this review.
There will bo four groups each to
study one of the four countries which
our quarter's lessons have entered
Canaan, Mesopotamia, Egypt and the
land of Midian. Each group will be
prepared to tell what events of the
quarter occurred in its country, and of
how that country Influenced the prog-
ram of the Hebrew history.

SUFFERED TORTURES.

Racked with Pain, Day and Night,
for Years.

Wm. H. Walter, engineer, of Chat-wort- h,

Ills., writes: "Kidney disease
was lurking In my
system for years. I
had torturing pain
in the side and
back and the urine
was dark and full
of sediment. I was
racked with pain
day and night,
could not sleep or

eat well, and finally became crippled
and bent over with rheumatism. Doan's
Kidney Pills brought quick relief, and
In time, cured mo. Though I lost 40
pounds, I now weigh 200, more than
over before."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sad Worldllness.
"Honesty is tho best policy," re-

marked Meandering Mfite.
"It sure 1b fur folks like us," an-

swered Plodding Pete. "Our trans-
actions ain't big enough to enable us
to hire do best legal talent." '

By following the directions, which
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, Men's Collars and
Cuffs can be made just as stiff as de-

sired, with either gloss or domestic
finish. Try it, 16 oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

Scheming.
"I see Gayley had to pay Miss

Lome $20,000 for breach of promise."
"Yes, and now he wants to marry

her for her money." i

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A certain cure for swollen.Bweating,
hot, aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. Ac-
cept no substitute. Trial pnekage FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

We do more good by being good
than in any other way. Rowland Hill.

Don't Sneeze Your Head Off.
Krausc's Cold Capsules will cure you al-

most instantly. At all Druggists, 25c.

Our deeds are fetters that
forge ourselves. George Eliot.

Mrs. Wlaalow'a Sootklag gyres.
For children teething, soften the gntna, redacee fca.
ganmatlon, allays paw, cure wind collo. ase a bottle.

WlBely and slow; they stumble that
run fast. Shakespeare.
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Friend

Need

WeuU Take What Thsy Had,
A geatloman purchased at a post

office a large quantity of stamped en-

velopes, newspaper wrappers and oth-
er postal requlsitlcs.

Finding them somewhat difficult to
carry, he asked one of tho counter
clerks If he could supply him with a
small quantity of Btrlng.

"We are not permitted by tho de-
partment to supply string," was the
reply.

"Then give me a bit of red tape,"
was the sarcastic retort.

The string was supplied.

Bit

Laundry work at home would be
much moro satisfactory If the right
Starch wore used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, ns it can be applied
much more thinly because of its great-
er strength than other mnkes.

Campaign Against Rats.
The French admiralty is preparing

a campaign against the rats which
swarm in seaport towns and undoubt-
edly spread the Infection of various
devastating diseases In their passage
from one country to another on board
ship. It Ms announced that it will
soon bo compulsory for every vessel
entering a Franch harbor from certain
other ports to have all its rats

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of tblt paper will be plotted to lean,

that tbere It at leatt one dreaded dlieaie tbat science
bat been ablo to cure la all 111 stages, and that It
Catarrh. Hall'i Catarrh Cure It the only poslttTe
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood aud tnucout
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and giving the patient
itreagtn by building up the constitution and assist
lng nature In doing Its work. Tbe proprietors bars
ao much faith In Ita curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CUENET A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take flail's Family Fills for constipation.

A generouB mind does not feel as
belonging to Itself alone, but to the
wholo human race. Wo are born to
serve our fellow-creature- s. S. S.
Smiles. ;

Lewis' Single Binder the famous
straight 6c cigar, always best quality.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Men who. make good use of
time have none to spare.
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CAST9BM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

ft
illy
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA

A LETTER

WORKING WOMEN,
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

MRS.SADIE: ABBOTT
Women for tho most part spend

their lives at homo, and it ia theso
women who avo willing and ambitious
that their homos shall bo kept neat
and pretty, their children wall dressed
and tidy, who do their own cooking,
sweeping, dusting and often washing,
ironing and, sowing for tho entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of such a woman
Is "never done" and is it any wonder
that she breaks down at the end of a
few years, tho back begins to ache,
thcro is a displacement, inflammation
or ulceration of tho abdominal organs,
a female weakness Is brought on, and
the strugglo of that wife and mother
to continue her duties is pitiful.

Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, mado from natlvo roots
and herbs, is the exact medicine a
woman needs whoso strength iirover-taxe- d.

It keeps tho fominino organs
in a strong and healthy condition.
In preparing for childbirth and re-

cuperating therefrom it is most eff-
icient. It carries a woman safely
through the change of life and in
making her strong and well assists
her to oo a good wife and mother.

tars. Sadie Abbott, of Jcannette,
Pa., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham
'I suffered sovorely with nain every

month and also a pain in my loft side. My
doctor prescribed for mo but did mo no
good: a friend advised Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound and I wrote you in
regard to my condition. I followed your
advice and am a perfectly well woman. Tho
naina have all dlaaDPoared and I cannot
recommend your medicine too highly."

E.

not you are. your and up
and fertile

size.
for and

C. Pres. L. St L.

To oonvlnoe any
woman that Fnx-tin- o

AntlKptlo will
improve her
and do all we claim
for it. Wn will

send her absolutely frco a largo trial
box ot with book ot

and genuine testimonials. Bond
your aud address on a card.

and heals

m e m
brano

fections, such as. nasal
and Inflammation caused by

Ills; 8oro cyc9. sore throat and
mouth by diroct local treatment Its cur
atlre pewcr over these Is

and gives relief.
of women using and

It every day. Co cents at
or by mall.

IT COSTS YOU TO TBY IT.
THE B. CO.,

POSITIVE CUKE TO

ON

mucous
nf.

femi-
nine

At very expense you can cure
your work horses' sore shoulders, sore necks
or sore backs and not lose a single

Sail Salve will do it,
and after the first he will be
out of pain. This is also policy,
for he will surely do more work
running If your stock gets cut
from barb or anything De sure
and use AntiMptlc Titaier. It
cure a cut very quickly. Dealers everywhere.
Security Remedy

siring to buy any- -
mmhhhm thing advertised in

its insist upon having
what thsy ask for, refusing all

or

0

MRS. PRE E Mc-KlfRI-

it"

Mrs. McKitrick, of La Farge,
Wis., writes !

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
"For six years JC Buffered 'female

weakness. I was so irregular that I
go from threo weeks to six months, so I
thought I would give Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial,

'Now I am onco moro well and can do my
work without a pain. Any one who wishes,
can writo to and I will answer all
gladly,"

should remember that Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound

tho record for the
of actual cures of female ills.

Every Buffering in t h
United States is asked to accept the
following Invitation It is free, will

you health and may sav a
your life.

Plakfcim's livltatlt to Wracav

Women suffering from any form of
femalo weakness are invited to
promptly communicate Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the)
symptoms tho troublo may ba
located and the, and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volurao of experience in
femalo ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will

your case. Her advice is frea
and always

Lydla PlskHaaVs Vegetable GopoMl Succeeds Where Otters

MINNESOTA-HEALTHHNDEPENDEN- CE

Why sell where Bank-som- e of profits for income take a new
home, start the too... Fine water; beautiful lakes; quick, soil, fine
climate. 35,000 acres. Farm. any Title1 absolute. Investigate before
buying. maps truthful representations. Address ,

ROGER. SPOONER, Donald BemldJI. Minn.

FREE health

raxtlno Instruc-
tions

name postal

PAXTINEi
cleanses

-

catarrh, pclvlo
catarrh

,
troubles extra-

ordinary immediate
Thousands aro rec-
ommending
druggists Remember, however,

NOTHING
PAXTON Boston Mast.

SORE SHOULDERS
HORSES & MULES

small

day's
work. Security

application
good

without
down.
wire, else,

Security will

Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
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holds greatest
number

woman

bring
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with

given,
quickest

treating5

help
helpful.

Fall.

boys
anywhere

Write
Co.,

NORTHWEST
AND RETURN

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Bellingham,
Evorett, Vancouver, Victoria,

and New Westminster.

One Fare or $50.00
For the round trip from

Missouri River Terminals
(Council Bluffs to Kantas City, Inclusive)

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Tickets on sale June 20 to July 12,

1907. Also tickets one way through
California on sale same dates

at slightly higher rates.

imquisk or

I. L. LOMAX, Q. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb

LIVE STOCK AND

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.K1LLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 V Adaas Street, CBICA0O

DEFIANCE Cold Water Stsrcb
makes laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. 11kg. Wo.

V. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 25, 1907.

No friend in need could be more welcome to a sick woman, than a medicine
that will relieve her suffering, build up her strength and bring back to her cheeks o
their lost bloom. Cardui has done this, for thousands of sick, miserable women.
Composed of ingredients with special, curative-actio- n on the womanly organs,

Wine of Cardui
goes' to the seat of your trouble and is sure to do you good. J. F. Stone, of
Lawrence, Kas., writes: "My wife suffered for 10 years from female troubles
and was given up to die, but took Cardui, and now she is in good health." $1.

WRITE US

MISCELLANEOUS

Write today for s free coey f valuable 64--e Illustrated Book for Women. If yw weed Medical
Advice, describe your syes, sutftf see, id reply will be sent In plal sealed e vetoes. A-d-

dress: Ladles Advisory DesC, The Qtatuuooca Madidae Co., Uiattanooc. lea.
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